FAAM flight log - b497 by FAAM
Flight No. B497 
Date:   17/1/10 
Take Off: 11:00:59Z Z Z 
Landing:   16:23:50Z Z Z 
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time: 5h 22m51s h m s h m s 
 
Campaign: CONSTRAIN 
Operating Area: North Sea / North East Scotland 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Roberts Directflight 
2 Co Ian Ramsay-Rae Directflight 
3 CCM Dawn Quinn Directflight 
4 Mission Scientist  Richard Cotton Met Office 
5 Flight Mananger Alan Woolley FAAM 
6 Core Chemistry / AVAPS Doug Anderson FAAM 
7 Cloud Physics  / AVAPS training Angela Dean FAAM 
8 Cloud Physics  Martyn Pickering FAAM 
9 CVI Paul Barratt Met Office 
10 CVI/Mission Scientist Training Kirsty McBeath Met Office 
11 Mission 2 Keith Bower Manchester Uni 
12 Aries Clare Lee Met Office 
13 Mini-LIDAR training Franco Marenco Met Office 
14 Mini-Lidar Dave Pollard Met Office 
15 Manchester Cloud James Dorsey Manchester Uni 
16 AMS Paul Williams Manchester Uni 
17    
18    
19    
 
 Log Sheet included 
Y Flight Folder Front Page 
Y Flight Summary 
 Met Office 0600 UTC Actual Surface analysis (ASXX) chart  
 Track Plot (GIN or GPS) 
 DFLFliteStar planned track 
Y Brief 
 Mission Scientist 1’s logs 
 Mission Scientist 2’s logs 
 De-brief 
 ViRC chat log 
 Flight Manager's Instrument Status log  
Y Flight Manager's Faults/Incidents log  
Y Pre-flighter log 
Y Core Chemistry / NOx / TDLAS 
 Cloud Physics In Flight  
 Cloud Physics Processing 
Y AVAPS 
 PSAP log 
 Filters 
 Printed Plots 
Y Screengrabs ( inc Weather Radar) 
 Planning charts or plots 
Y Images Emailed To BAe146 In Flight 
 
Revision Date Author Comments 
r0 2010-01-17 Alan Woolley Initial version 
R1    




B497     17 Jan 2010     CONSTRAIN Flight 1 
 
 
Sortie S4: Snow evolution in deep Altostratus and Cirrostratus. 
Deep Altostratus and Cirrostratus layers associated with cold fronts are required for 
observations of snow evolution when aggregation and sedimentation dominates the 
cloud evolution rather than ice nucleation or dynamics.  
 
Ice crystal shape or capacitance factor controls how efficiently the ice crystal acts as a 
source or sink of water vapour. Depositional growth rate. 
 
Weather 






Perform a Lagrangian descent during which the aircraft drifts with the horizontal wind 
and descending at a rate similar to the mass weighted fallspeed of snow particles.  




1) Transit to operating area at best-range speed and altitude (FL200). 
2) Profile ascent through cloud until 1000ft above cloud top. During profile, 
determine average wind orientation. All runs are orientated across this 
determined wind direction. 
3) Dropsonde run: Perform straight and level 1000ft above cloud top. Lidar 
reports cloud top height. Dropsonde. 
4) Descend into cloud layer. 
5) Cloud penetration runs: Perform a descending Langrangian descent, drifting 
with the horizontal wind to repeatedly sample cloud. The flight path is a race-
track (one side is a straight and level run (5 min) and the other side is a profile 
descent (400ft/min). Initial turn direction is specified by mission scientist. 
6) Return transit at best range speed. 
 
Instrument requirements 
Dropsonde launch locations critical, must be in region of Lagrangian descent. 
CVI operated continuously in Counter-Flow mode. No varying cut-size or changing 
to aerosol mode. 
Nevzorov zeroed once only when at high level early in flight. 






Date: f'l . c l . to Flight No: B Cj I Pre-Flighter: ~ ~i2 J" rJ 
No . ..J or x Location ActionLocation Action Comments 
Aircraft Cabin: Power-up 
Core Chemistry Gases x 3 ON 8CY=- ~cZf f6.:»fbo 
Core Chemistry Enter cyl co ntent press N2 = :l.L bar I CO2/Ar=! r.' ~ ba r 
Core Chemis try Driers OK 
Cabin All Racks Checked 
Core Chemis try Instruments Ch ecked OK 
Core Chemi stry All Flow s Checked OK 
Aft CorCon All reqd CBs made 
Fore CorCon CBs made, PCs ON 
HORA CE Optical Disk loaded 
HORACE Record ing data 
HORACE DLU Status Ch ecke d 
HORACE HO RACE Status Chec ked 
Satco m H Power LED ON 
Nevzorov Checked and OFF 
Cam eras Pictures Checked x 4 OK 
Video Laptop Checked onboard 
FWV S Set up &check on AU TO 
Deiced Rosem ount Heater Checked then OFF 
Heimann Calibrati on Checked 
TW C Fitted &signals checked 
GE Balan ce checked then bac k to DP 
GPS (XR5M) Checked 
Satcom C Checked In cockpit 
Miss. Sci Laptop Checked Onboard 
CNC Butanol filled 
Dry Neph Power up &Zero Ca l 
PSAP Pre-flight log actions complete 
CGPS CBs and PC ON 
3786 CPC 01 Checked /Topped up 
Comments 
{ 





































































CCN Wate r Supply filled / Drain empty 
CCN SS cots A &B Set to manual AO.2, BO.1 
CCN Pressure Normall y set to 650m b 
CCN Flow Ratios A &B = 10 ± 0.3 
3786 CPC Drained 
CPC Laptop AIM Software set up 





Turb Probe Clean if reqd, Photo taken 







43 I ~ 
0 1Rosemount 




Clea ned &Checked 
Cleaned &Checked 
Cleaned/windings checked 
Cleaned &Ch ecked 
Dome s cleaned/checked 
44 ~ WAS Bottles No. fitted and positio n. 
45 /
---::...... Camera Windows Cleaned 
46 
-
/ He imann Lens checked OK 
47 
-5!... TW C Cove r Fifted if required 
48 ----:...­ All oth er cove rs Removed 
9§] Pre-flight Bag Returned to hold 4
50 / Tools Check ALL in Toolkit 
51 ,/ Tools Avalon informed 
AVOllon Ch~cks5'1 S'} Upper 88R' Checked & CI"","" 
53 . / . ICEX appli ed 




















- Check no butanol" 
I 
" 
~ I I 
S· 1J V1f~~ oj~(' 
/r~ ! - , 
a)Nl1 b)1-2 drops c)1/4 full or mor e 29~ 
-
Pre-Flighters Log vi .7.xls 
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Start   End
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- --------
105036           startup             0.09 kft          120                      
105312           qnh 1011            0.09 kft          120                      
105451           asp open            0.09 kft          120                      
110059           T/O                 0.07 kft          120                      
111603  112922   Run 1               23.0 kft          038                      
112221           jw/nevz zero        23.0 kft          328                      
112926  113156   Profile 1           23.0 - 21.0 kft   307                      
113156  113403   Run 2               21.0 kft          257                      
113414  113620   Run 2.1             21.1 kft          339 220kt                
113640  113843   Run 2.2             21.0 kft          337 230 kts              
113907  114122   Run 2.3             21.1 - 21.0 kft   339 240kts               
114207  114404   Run 2.4             21.1 - 21.0 kft   338 250kts               
114415  115239   Profile 2           21.2 - 28.0 kft   337                      
115628  120122   Run 3.1             28.0 - 28.1 kft   175                      
115850           Sonde 1             28.0 kft          173                      
120349  120855   Profile 3           28.1 - 26.0 kft   351                      
120634           lost mpds           26.1 kft          356           
121049  121553   Run 3.2             26.1 - 26.0 kft   162                      
121749  122300   Profile 3.2         26.1 - 24.0 kft   345                      
122448  122948   Run 3.3             24.1 - 24.0 kft   167                      
123138  123702   Profile 3.3         24.1 - 22.0 kft   343                      
123852  124352   Run 3.4             22.0 kft          163                      
124540  125105   Profile 3.4         22.1 - 20.0 kft   344                      
125255  125747   Run 3.5             20.0 kft          170                      
125930  130441   Profile 3.5         20.1 - 18.0 kft   344                      
130626  131458   Run 3.6             18.1 - 18.0 kft   172                      
131458  132442   Profile 4           21.5 - 30.0 kft   233           
132457  133147   Run 4.1             30.0 - 29.4 kft   351                      
133058           Sonde 2             30.1 kft          340                      
133430  133939   Run 5.1             28.1 - 28.0 kft   162                  
134131  134629   Profile 5.1         28.1 - 26.1 kft   343                      
134824  135319   Run 5.2             26.1 kft          167                      
135513  140026   Profile 5.2         26.0 - 24.0 kft   342                      
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140213  140711   Run 5.3             24.1 - 24.0 kft   161                      
140900  141438   Profile 5.3         24.1 - 22.1 kft   345                      
141637  142130   Run 5.4             22.0 kft          173                      
142312  142817   Profile 5.4         22.1 - 20.1 kft   342                      
143003  143502   Run 5.5             20.0 - 20.1 kft   166                      
143646  144148   Profile 5.5         20.1 - 18.0 kft   342                      
144345  144920   Run 5.6             18.0 kft          175                      
145055  145633   Profile 5.6         18.1 - 16.0 kft   344                      
145815  150309   Run 5.7             16.0 kft          167                      
150437  150915   Profile 5.7         16.0 - 14.0 kft   338                      
151108  151615   Run 5.8             14.0 kft          162                      
151748  152253   Profile 5.8         14.0 - 12.1 kft   342                      
152427  152929   Run 5.9             12.0 - 12.1 kft   160                      
152937  154123   Profile 6           12.2 - 24.0 kft   175 200kts               
154123  154449   Run 6.1             24.0 kft          261 200kts               
154503  154723   Profile 7           24.0 - 22.0 kft   262 200kts               
154724  154844   Run 7.1             22.0 kft          261 200kts               
154850  155045   Profile 8           22.0 - 20.0 kft   239 200kts               
155045  155410   Run 8.1             20.0 kft          219 210kts
155421  155617   Run 8.2             20.0 kft          216 220kts               
155627  155837   Run 8.3             20.0 kft          216 230kts               
155857  160058   Run 8.4             20.0 - 20.1 kft   216 240kts               
160124  160405   Run 8.5             20.1 kft          216 250kts               
162350           Land                0.02 kft          121                      
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Faults / Incidents Log 
 
Flight No. B497 





1. Nevz TWC only 
2. FAAMCPC flooded 










MPDS –   
Satcom H –  
 
Post Flight - Turb Probe Water Traps 
 
1. Indicate Amount of Water:   a) Nil    b) 1-2 drops    c) ¼ full or more  d) Ice present 
2. Emptied by: 
3. Dried by: 
FAAM Dropsonde Flight Log 
Flight No. B497 Date 17 Jan 2010 Operator Doug Anderson Page No. 1   of   1 
 





pressure hPa, T deg C, RH %, wind direction deg, wind speed m/s, longitude, latitude, height m 
11:58:54 1 Launch 329.00 -52.90  82.60 253.30  15.70  -0.40   -3.943500  57.892600  8541.30 
12:09:10 1 Land 1005.93   6.00  72.91 198.37   6.85  -9.82   -3.820673  57.917793   363.04 
   No overrides. Surface alt unknown ticked 
13:31:03 2 Launch 300.30 -58.20 113.27 255.00  17.40   0.80   -4.586300  57.699700  9157.20 
13:41:22 2 Land 932.02   2.29  78.28 215.29  12.10 -10.91   -4.452189  57.720501   985.59 
   End drop time override 669.7 to 621.7. Surface pressure override --- to 932.7.  Surface alt unknown ticked 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 
page 1 of 3 
Gain A: 2B: 2 
ARIES flight log Flight: 8417' 
Date: 17/CJJ //0 loperator(s): UMG at IRes:b,/ 
Loc.lNotes: C"tJ,v5-r.tf///N (IJE ?/Df!e,4d) 
Scans: either "[IGMs]X[co-adds}". or "[stop DRS time)" if in start/stop. or "[macro name]". View: mirror angle. 
.DRS time Fit ptrn Scans View Shtr HBB CBB Comments 
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II :6h.~17 111 
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ARIES flight log Flight: · 13~17 
Date: /7/c J/Iff) loper:ator(s): cvrMG·?eli IRes: 
page 2. 01 3 
I Gain A: :J... B: :; 
Loc.lNotes: (~?/l/htJ o-
Scans: either "(IGMsjX{co-addsr, or "istop DRS time)" if in start/stop, or "{macro name}". View: mirror angle . 
DRS time Fit ptrn Scans View Shtr HaS CBB Comments 
17 :Z'~ /l L../IJ. 
IJ~·lt:iJ 'IIJdJ:5 
17: J I 
-; / ... 
_1-.... ...., 






17 :33 1£2$/ 
17 :01 
17.'/-// 
If, : to fl.2.~ rd'r'/?M4' 
1/3 :.<c- '1",9 '7h7 I 
ARIES flight log Flight: 8?q7 
Date: 17/01//0 loperator(s): Ct4J,fG /LE IRes: I 
Loc./Notes: ~5v(/h'N C~· 5&17~") 
page 3 of '"3 
Gain A: LB: Z 
Scans: either "[IGMs]X[co-addsr, or "[stop DRS time]" if in staJtlstop, or "[macro name]". View: mirror angle. 















/"fk...l,,/- - J -L 
~L J i/7J'/!~ "S/'4/~· 
C 
B497  17 Jan 2010 
In-Flight CO Calibrations 
Please log fluorescence cell temperature and pressure immediately following calibration.  
During warm cabin flights, temperature can reach 40°C.  During flight levels >FL020, cell 
pressure will drop (down to 5.9 at FL030) 
 
 Nominally 66 Hz/ppbv Nominally 34000 Hz Nominally 7.5 Torr Nominally 35 - 40 °C 
Time Flight level Sensitivity (Hz/ppbv) Background Count (Hz) Cell Pressure (Torr) Lamp Temp (°C) 
12/01/2010 
15:00:51 Previous Flight 65.59 34455.07 N/A N/A 
01/17/2010  
11:00:15 Pre-Flight/Gnd 65.007 35223.04 7.53S 35.55 
11:29:38 FL230 64.863 34197.37 7.02 35.56 
11:48:16 FL210 64.233 34466.67 6.57 35.56 
13:37:04 FL300 65.329 33386.10 6.13 37.49 
15:22:14 FL140 63.166 33377.04 7.53 38.76 
16:05:27 FL200 63.061 33049.73 7.12 39.34 
      
      
      
      
      
      
Time Flight level Sensitivity (Hz/ppbv) Background Count (Hz) Cell Pressure (Torr) Lamp Temp (°C) 
 
 
Pre-Flight & In-Flight comments/faults report 
CO Monitor averaged zero (either in Hz or ppbv)              : ___?____ 
NOx monitor averaged zero (ppbv)                                    : ___-0.4____ 
Ozone Monitor averaged zero (ppbv)                                 : ___0.52____ 
 
CO Calibrations on automatic repeat?                               : NO                      Interval set?            :  n/a 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































